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The educational world has suffered a loss in the death a
few weeks since of Robert Potts, A.M., of Trinity College.
Mr. Potts was well known to Canadian teachers and pupils by
his excellent edition of Euclid, so long used in our schools.
He was a Fellow of Ca.nbridge, an accurate scholar and
editor, and will be much missed in the circles in which he
waz accustomed to niove.

"Second-hand miateiiX.-iç at a greater discount in the.
school-room than anywhere et.e;" says the Missouri School
fournal, writing on the necessity of self-rc!ince to the teacher.
The hint is a good one. The wise teacher wili gatlher informa-
tion, opinions, and methods from every quarter, but will-use.-
nothing till it has been thoroughly worked over in the labor-
atory of his own brain. The self.sufficient teacher who knows
so much that he does not need to compare notes with others
is bad enough. The servile imitator and copyist is, if possible,
worse.

The foregoing renarks connect theinselves with the caution
given, not to make the process of learning so easy as to save
children the labor of mental effort. It has always seemed to
us that the danger of kindergartenism and the "New Educa
tion" lies in this direction. It is not in being lfted over
difficulties, but in conquering them, the child's intellect finds
its chief delight. Dry, isolated facts, whether in geography,
history, or any other subject, are no fit food for a growing
mir.d. Associate the facts with their causes, their accompani
ments, their results ; show their relations to great events ; their
influence uipon men's character, health and happiness, and you
will at once arouse interest, and minister delight.

An. article on " what Geography ought to be," by Prince
Krapotkin in the Nineteen h Cee/uf,.contains amidst much de-
batable matter, some excellent hints. He contends, for instance,
with much force and reasonableness, that, in order to interest
children in the. physical features of the earth, these must be
associated in the mind with the history of man. The point is
well taken. Geography by itself is undoubtedly one of the dry-
est of studies, kindling neither intellect nor imagination. Geo-
graphy as the nterpreter of history, enabling us not only to
follow the movements of men and nations, but throwing light
upon the causes of the growth and decay of races, as these
causes are found in climate and other physical conditions, be-
comes to an ac.tive, hungry mind, one of the most stimulating.
and delightful of studies.

The Faculty of the Case School of Applied Science, in
Cleveland, Ohio, have issued an edict authorizing their
students to draw up a code of rules for their own government.
It is to be preeumed that they will also have a voice in their
enforcement, as judges, not as executive. The same method
has been adopted with, so Jar as we are aware, good success
in other American institutions. With sensible, earnest stuc...-W,
there should be, and probably would be, no difficulty, but a
great saving of friction. It is the old theory of self-govern-
ment in a new application. The best way to teach a people
to use liberty is to make then free. The best cure for un-
ruliness is often a load of serious responsibility. We do not
doubt that the underlying principle is one vhich will be large-
ly developed and utilized in the colleges of the future.
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The principle involved is one which is worth the careful
study of every public school teacher. Of course the average
boys and girls of the public sehools are hardly sage enough to
be trusted-with the duty of legislating for the sho. But the
farther the teacher can go in throwi:.suponî them a sense of
responsibility in the matter, tlhe better for thein and for him-
self. The most mischevious bane of school government, yes
and college government, too, is the feeling of antagonism that
cLoeften exists between teacher and pupil. The latter tacitly
assume that the former are despots, if not tyraats, and that it
is a duty they owe to themselves to strain or evade the rules
at every possible point, and the former as naturally expect this
passive resistance to their authority. He is the true ruler, the
model disciplinarian, who can succeed in creating the feeling
in the pupils that their aims and interests are identical; that
the school is theirs ; that they are honored by its success and
disgraced-by any failure in efficiency or tendency to disorder.
He uas a wise captain who always said "come," never " go,"
to his men.

Referring to the practice, now almost obsolete, of punishing
delinquent pupils by keeping them in after sLhool hours, the
Journal of Education says that "ail progres,ive teachers,
most supervisors, al] normal schools, ail pedagogical literature,
ail physicians, are arrayed against the practice." Apart froni
other important considerations, there is a crucial philosophical
objection against this and every other form of punishment
which tends to create in the childs mind an association be-
tween study and penalty. The judicious teacher will-make it
his great aim to create a delight in study for its own sake, but
it would be absurd to impose a pleasure as a punishment.
The day is not so long past when the committing to memory
of verses of Scripture was a favorite " imposition." A better
way to teach boys and girls to hate and shun the Bible could
not easily be conceived. So if you want your pupil to dislike
study, give it to him as a punishment.

The appointment of Dr. Schurman of Dalhousie College,
Halifax, to the Chair of Christian Ethics in Cornell Univer-
sity, is worthy of note as showing how Canadians sometimes
make their way in the world. Dr. Schurnan-is a native of
Prince Edward Island, where he received his preparatory train-
ing. He afterwards attended Acadia College, in Woliville,
Nova Scotia, and while there succeeded in winning the Gil-
christ Scholarship. Other successes in English Institutions
paved the way for a course of study at the great Gernan
universities. Dr. Schurman occupied for a time a chair ct.
Acadia, whence he went to Dalhousie. He visited Toronto
two or three years since in the capacity of examiner in Meta-
physics in the University. He is a man of superior abilities,
fine presence and genial manners. His course thus far has
been exceptionally brilliant, and we congratulate him on havng
now reached a position in which he will no doubt gain still
greater honi-i for himself and his native land.

The question of the advisability of an interchange of pro-
fessors among the colleges is being discussed in the New

York Nation. A writer well sugaests that it would serve the
same purpose and be more feasible to keep the professors
stationary and alloNW the students to change colleges occasion-
ally. We have always thought that the advantage of a
choice of professors was the strong argument in favor of
a real confederation of Canadian colleges, could that býe
brought about. The stuùent should have the privilege ot
choosing his professor in each branch of study from amongst
the competing colleges. The contact with a variety of minds
and modes would not'only profit the student; it would give
new life to the colleges. Let it once be made clear that dry-
as-dust professors would have enpty lecture-rooms, and there
would be a great remodelling of the staffs. Such an opt:on
would do more to compel colleges to shake off old-fogyism and,
get out of old rufs than any other innovation we can conceive
of.

We quite agree with our New York namesake, that a good
teacher will never.get so high and dignified that he cannot en-
joy a good joke, and that if anything laughable occurs in the
school room it is right and proper-to laugh. The -teacher who
knows how to laugh willstand the strain that h'!aves his long-
faced, sour-visaged contemporary, limp and nervous. A good
laugh too is an excellent moral disinfectant irn the school rorr.
It dissipates dank-humors, and poisonous gases, like sunshine.
"He that is of a merry heart hath a continual feast " says the
Wise Man. By the way, the Revised Version gives it.a"cheer-
ful heart." That is no doubt still:better, better philôsophy as
well as better theology. The man or woman who can be genu-
inely and perpetually cheerful, will scarcely fail in any sphere ;
will not certainly fail of friends and cordial welcoines. But.
thisis very high, few can attain to it. But most of us can be
merry occasionally, when we wilh Try it'teachers. The next
blue day, when everything is-going wrong, and the very demon
of stupidity, disorder, or mischief seems to.have been let loose
.in the school, call a hait, and start some good-natured fun.
Tell a witty or amusing story; never of-course-one of question-
able taste. Get up a good laugh. You will find it a most
effective exorcism.

The Kingston correspondent of the Toronto Mail recently
sent the following :-" An old rookery is being uc.3d as a
school, and when an official entered the building to-day he
found the children wearing their overcoats, caps, and mitts,
and the teacher muffled up. If the pupils wet.their slates ice
formed on them at once. The school was at once dismissed,
and now the parents threaten to lay the matter before the
Board of Health to see if their children cannot be secured
proper school accommodation." Can such things be in this
Ontario of ours and even in the good old city of Kingston ?
Where has the Inspector been? How many such institutions
as that described are there in the Province? One of the
strangest inconsistencies in human nature is the fact that-so
many parents, whose children are comfortably and perhaps
luxuriously lodged and cared for at home,. are-almost oblivious
to the-discomfort, suffering, and danger those same children
undergo during five or six hours a day at.school? Those *ho
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send their children to such a rookery, must do so sitnply to
get them out of the way. Common sense must tell them that
to learàm undei such circumstances is impossible.

Many teachers are, we know, sceptical in regaird to the
possibility of gettin, the average schoolboy or girl to stwldy fùi
pleusure. Yet we are convinced that the thing may generally
be accomplhshed. It would be easy but for the false methods
adopted either at home or school. It is quite as natural for a
healthy child to delight in mental as in physical exertidn. In
neither case does it enjoy best the casiest amusement, by any
means. Why should there be less delight attached to the
exercise of the nind than to that of the body ? The fault is
in the tasks, and the dry rote methods. Most of us know

-children who, once started on the alphabet track, have taught
:hemselves to read, and- enjoyed the exercise quite as mucli as
the learning to ride or skate. Often the parent finds it more
necessary to repress the ardent young learner within the bounds
of moderation than to urge him on. Why should not-the joy
of gaining knowledge and truth be continuous and perpetual?

"Mora culture is indispensable to an upright personal
character." So says President Laughli, of Hiram College, in
The Curtent. There is truth in the remark, and truth that
should be well pondered. Soie of the most crooked and
cantankerous people one bas tu deal with are no doubt sincere
in their desire and intention to do right. But they lack moral
culture. They have never learned the art of putting them-
selves in-their neighbor's place. They are bond-slaves of their
own prejudices, which they miscall convictions. Their brain-
chambers are stuffed with musty heir-looms, the products of
narrow mincds, working in days of ignorance, and thèse heir-
looms they cherish as deliverances of conscience too sacred
ta be touched. The power and habit of getting outside of
their little selves, so to speak,.and judging men and acts in
the light of great principles, and with full consideration of the
rights and feelings of others, they have never acquired. This
power is to be acquired only by deep reflection, this habit
formed only at the cost of self-denial and sacrifice.

The astonishing'indifference ofsthe ratepayers in some places
in regard to the choice of School Trustees is no; one of the
hopeful signs of the times. In the late election in Toronto,
for instance, there were but two wards in which there was any
contest. If-it might be hoped that -the unanimity in the other
wards was the result of geneial agreement as to the merits of
the candidates, the election of so many by acclamation would
be no cause for regret. But unfortunately there is no room to
hope that such is the case. As-the Globe says, "it was simply
a matter of general apathy." The Globe thinks the remedy is
to .be found in having the election of Trustees on the saMe day
as the municipal elections. It is not easy to see how a change
in the day of election is going to make indifferent men earnest,
unless on the supposition that some of the superfluous warmth
engendered in the civic contests will flow over and expend
itself on school-matters. At the same time we shduld-welcome
any change that can be shown to piomote better results. The t

Trustee elections certainly suffer now by their proximity to the
municipal elections. The day should be changed in one
direction or the other. Would it not be better to have the
Trustee election sonie weeks later in the season and make it as
far as possible, an inportànt event in itself ?

t

It cinnot fail to be interesting to every friend of education
and progress to note the change which has gradually taken
place in the composition of the British House of Commons.
Time was, and not so long ago either, when its members were
almost exclusively chosen from the so-called "higher classes:"
The following clasification of the new House will show more
conclusively than any words how completely it has become
representative of the whole people. Like our own Irousci
however, it has far more than its due proportion of lawyers.
The 668 members, of whom considerably more than half never
before sat in Parliament, are classified as follows :-Bankers,
25; barristers, in or out of practice, and Q.C.'s, i o ; brewers
and distillers, 24 ; bailders and architects, 6 ; civil and mining
engineers, 6; colliery proprietors, 16 ; crofters'representatives,
5; diplcmatists and government officiaIs, 23; estate and life
assurance agents, 4, farniers and agriculturists, i; gentry
and landowners, 7 t ; labor representatives, 12, manufacturers,
69; -members of the medical profession, 16; merchants, 42;
mainisters of religion (retired), 2; newspaper proprietors and
journalists, 34.; professions not stated, 9; printers and book-
sellers, 6; professors of universities and'economists, 9; solici-
tors, in or out of practice, 23 ; sons and-biothers of peers, 46;
steamship, ship owners, and huilders, 21; stockbrokers, 6;
tradesmen, various, 17. Army and navy list-Generals and
major-generals, 6, colonels and lieutenant-colonels, 2o ; cap-
tains and lieutenants, 14; majors, cornets, and ensigns, y;
naval officers, 7. Total, 668.

" Everybody untierstands," says the ournal of Educa/on
"that the teacher, especially in the Public Schools, stands in
locoparentis." We beg the fournal's pardon. Everybodydoes
not so understand the teacher's position. Many of the evils
that afflict the Public School systen grow out of the too com-
mon assumption of this, in aur private opinion, mistaken and
mischievous premise. We deemit mistaken, in that it tends to
foster in parents' minds the in.pression that they can delegate
in part to another the solenin responsibilities which God and
Nature have devolved upon them alone, but which too manyof
them are disposed to shirk. We deei it mischievous, be-
cause it th:ows upon teachers a kind of duty which not one in
ten of them is fitted· by age or maturity of character to dis-
charge-a duty which, in fact, no man or woman living can fully
discharge foi another. There are, of course, many chik1iren,
who, having no parents, or often worse than none,.become.in
a sense the wards of the Community, or the State, which can-
not perhaps find a better substitute for the missing parent
than the.faithful teacher. But these are the exceptional cases.
rhe sooner the majority-can be-made, to feel that their children
can have and should have but one lather, and one mother; that
the parental relation, authority and obligation hold, in school
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and out of school, and that these cannot be devolved upon the ary purposes, would require to be diverted from these mor, im-
teacher whose work is strictly, and in the highest sense, profess- portant objects in order to as far as possible make up f . this
ional, the better for the parents, the better for the teachers, and alienation of funds provided by the pious mortifications of our

the better for the children. forefathers and ,their successors down even to the present
tiie."

Neither ourspacelimuts, nor the special character of the joluR-
But the saying of President Laughlin finds another illustra- NAL admit of a discussion of the question, else we should be

tion in a very different class of people. How many men and qulte prepared ta defend.our renîark, that IFree and fearless
women, especially women, do we meet, who have many really discussion of underlying pricîples is the one thing the support-
estimable qualitirs, who are sincercly anxious to live uprightly, ers of a state-cstablished and state-endGwcd church have most
many of whom are active members of Christian churches, whcî to dread." Ve can find ron orly ta say that while we bad
yet, from want of moral culture, do many things whicia are not the Church of England particularly ir mmd, in writing, the
only not upright, but mean. Many a woman will spend huudreds statement applies, in our opinion, ta ail established churches,
of dollars on sealskin garments and other luxuries, and grind in sa far as thev authorize the state ta step beyond its legi.
the faces of her washerwomen and servants ta the last cent timate sphcre, and meddle with spiritual and religious matters,
which their poverty compels thein to forego. Others, through and n sa far as they appropriate any portion of the money of
sheer lack of moral thoughtfulness, will exact the last pound of the whole people ta support the church of a part. No one,
flesh, in the shape of service, from the toil-worn bodies of ser- we suppose, would advocate robbing any church of endow-
vants, rather than touch a burden with one of their fingers. In ments or funds contributed by private benefactors.
days wben letter postage wvas dearcr than now, ive have seen _____________________________

letters slyly extracted oromu newspaplrs which had corne through ep cial.
the posa, by those who would fel flot only insulted but deesdly
grieved ta b told thcy were fqot strictly honest. We tdar that ELEMENTARY m hEMISTRY.
even yet there rire those who do flot hesitate ta adopt the
saue means of sending or recciving ribbons, laces, gloves, etc.,s
uponoccasion, and who dosst without feeling that thcyare selling
their personal honor for a few paltry cents. And what shatl we Hard Water.
say ofthose who,when crossing the boundary,put their little duti. Water that contains ait eceffl of calcium or niagnesinîn saîts
able purchases at the bottom, of their trninks and ofticiously is said ta b g hard, placularl n yt so chrgnd is said ta b h eft.
expose ta the custons'softicers the undutiable articles apsrer the Action of Hard Water on Soap.
surface? Why, good, Christian men and women, as we must sxp. 5.- is lvc a nall quantity of soap in hot alcoeiol
in charity believe, make a boast of doing it, and never seem ta (stiong wlîispey), and add a wittle of i ta ran dater; a ilather"
realize that thcy have not only added virtual falsehood ta i3 Produced. Now a dd a little of the sop solution ta vater
fraud, but have been guilty of the inexpressible meanness of containing calcium bicarbonate or calcium stelpate; th soap
trading on the ooeers' trust in thweir honor, and made a pw i osediately curdles. Thorr are two orgaeoie acids: w-earic acid
cents out of themtransaction. What great need that the teachers tC rf1ns, andoleited yC811 840 2, wvli are forned in no.t
of the young hould be thwmselves mtn and women fot only natural fats, the former bing about tlreo Limes the latter. These
of strict integrity, but of high moral culture, training up he next acidtr cogbine itl soda and patash ta forni soap, the combina-
generation ta be more high minded than their predecessors. tioni %itlî sodaî forîning liardl eoajp, NaCîa;H3rO2 . The lime in

th eater decomposes te soit,, fortswing calcwuld stearae. This
ev utfortunately mislaid for a weck or two a letter and substance constitutos the thiiî sornîl Seen on tlî surface of tho

panphlet which should have been more prorptly noticed. water %dien treitcd with soap. thefore it is possible ta obtain a
Thcy were sent ta us by s. Thos. K. Clyde, la reply ta a lather iitn a liard vater, iL is necessary ta couvert flo whole of
brief note in our issue of Nov. c6th un t e Church Dis. hc calcium and iiagnosiunu saîts prescnt inta insoluble stearate.
establishment question. The pamphlet is a Statement of Sinc stoarates have n detergont action, the prcsence of large
Facts concerning the church of Scolnd, issed by and under qtantitica of the saîts of limo ii vater seriously impairs its
the authority of the SanffrdParish Church Defence Associa. ncanornie vaine.
tion Amongst the Facts" it is alleged that The church is ater ldch readily cudle8 soap ià ca/led lard Wacr.
simply the Siate a its rlgious aspect, and not a tax," that Teporary Hardness.-We hava seen (Art 132) that
rlithe nation did not aot of National Propery endow he wlîen water containing calcium bicarbonate is boaldd, th lime is
chuch,b that the church of Scotiand mainans National prcipitated a the form of calcium carbonate.
Religion, is the church of the iteople, and of the poor, that the Exp. 6.-Halfffiel a test-tube ith %vater containing calcium
people of Scotiand do flot wish its dises tablishment, etc., etc. bicarbonate in solution, and carofully adu l inie-%vater tu it; the
Mr. Clyde in his letter also says: tlîo solution becoins inilky. The Iihiî-water ceavorLt tho 8oltible

"If this movemeat of disestablibhment and disendownment 'bic.irbunato itat thîe insoluble carbonate. The reactioti is ex~-
were ta succeed, the miny thousands of pounds çterling wîich presscd by the fllowing equatio ca
the embers and adherenis of the church of Scotland asnually H Co(COea, w Ca(ol ns 20aC s + 2s0
mubscribc for extra pirochial and foreign and colonial misbion. oJ dm bic(bongh . Cada il oydft. Ccorin atr bon at Water.
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lardness whclh may be got rid of by boiling or by thie aiýidition
of !ime-itater, is calle.4 -Temporary Hardes."

Permanent Hardness.

Exp. 7.--Shake up a little calcium sulphate (plaster of
Paris) with water and filter. The water now contains calcium
sulphate, which is soluble to the extent of one part by weiight
in about 460 parts of water, while calcium carbonato is only
soluble to the extent of 2 grains in a gallon (70,000 grains).
Bfil a portion of the water; no change is observed. Add lime.-
water to another portion; it still remains clear, the lime reainan.
ing in the water.

Wat"r whilch cannot be made sofl by huiliny, ur by 11w addhtion
of line-water, is said to be "Permnanetly Hard."

Total. Hardness-Degree of Hardness.
The termi "total hardness" implies both temporary ant per-

manent hardness. In expressing hardness .by degrees, it is to
be understood that every degree of iardness represents 1 grain
of calcium carbonate or its equivalent in .oaup-destroying power,
im a gallon of water. Thus, water that . %s a hardness of 10
degrees contains 10 grains of carbonate of lime in a gallon.
Most ehemists now, however, estimate the hardness in 100,000
grains of water.

A sof t water is one below six degrees of hardness ; a water of
8 or 10 degrees is moderately soft, while a water of 20 degrees
and upwards is hard. A good drinking water should not have a
hardness of more than 15 degrees. A ver, liard vater is in-
jurious for drinking purposes, because its power as a solvent for
food is impaired, and because -ir, is absorbed by the stomach
with greater dificulty than a soft water, thus giving rise te in-
digestion and dyspepsia.

The Softening of Hard Water.
(1) By Distillation. This nethod is chiefly, if not solely,

used for the preparation of fresh froms salt water, for the supply
of ships'at sea. When freshly prepared it lins a vapid and un-
pleasant flavor, due partly to deficient aëration and partly to the
presence of traces of soluble organie substances; both of these
objections may ba renioved by filtration-through charcoal.

(2) By the action of Sodium Carbonate.

Exp. 8.-Add sodium carbonate, :Na.CO (was'hing soda),
to water containing calcium bicarbonate; a white precipitate is
formed. The sodium carbonate forming soluble sodium bicar-,
bonàte and insoluble calcium carbonate:-

H2 Ca(CO,)2 + Na..C0 = CaCOj + 2HNaCO
Calcium bicarboniato. sodium carbonate. Calcium carbonate. Sodium bicarbonate.

This action takes place slowly in the cold, and rapidly at a higlier
temprature. As the sodium salts have an unpleasant taste,
waters thus softened cannot be used for drinking purposes, but
the mnethod is conmonly in use by laundresses, who thus avoid
the waste of soap.

Exp. 9.-To water containing calcium sulphate in solution
add washing soda; soluble sulphate of soda is formed and-in-
soluble calcium carbonate precipitated:-

CaSO, + Na2CO2 = CaCOa + NasSO,
Calcium sulphato. Sodium carbonate. Calcium carbonate. Soduni suiphate.

WVater cont-ining salts of nagnesium is softened in the sanie
manner. Instead of sodium carbonate, wood-asbes, which con-
tain potassium carbonate, may be used.

(3) By loiling. This nethod only applies to that part of the
hardness of water which is due to the presence of the bicarbon-
aites of lime, inagnesia, and iron, but is not applicable to that
ltrising from sulpehates. When water contaning bicarbonates is
hniled, the bicarbonates arc gradually decomposed, the insoluble
carbonates being precipitated and carbon dioxide expelled with
t'he steam. Ebullition for half an hour is sufficient,

(4) Dy 'ltl aildition of Lime. This process is applicable te
tlin sanie kind nf water as the preceding, and tu the saine extent,
The reaction il given in Experinent 12. The process is niow in
usw ni a large raile in numerous places, being applie tu the
entire water supply of several towns.

Lead in Water.-As lead acts as a cumulative poison, its
salts produce serions results if Laken into the system, even in
very minute quantities, for a length of time. It is, therefore, of
great importance that suspected water should be carefully ex-
amined. Pure recently-boiled water lias no action on lead, pro-
vided air is excluded; but if lcad is exposed to the united
action of air and water, it is oxidized to the hydrate which
dissolves. Potable water always contains a certain amount of
salts in solution, and the corrosive action on lead depends upon
the nature and quantity of the sits thus present. SaIts of cm-
monia act most prejtdicially in this respect, while certain salts
ôf lime, such as the carbonate ond sulphate, by forning an
insoluble film on its surface, either retard or altogether prevent
the action of the water on the lead. This does not apply, how.
ever, to water containing a large excess of carbon dioxid2, in
which case a soluble bicarbonate is formed. Also, some kinds
of vegetable iatter form insoluble compounds with lead.

Exp. 10. -Boil 100 c. c. of water, acidulated with a few
drops of lydrochloric acid, and add sulphuretted hydrogen water
(Art. 19). If a brown or black coloration is produced, the
presence of lead may be inferred. This black coloration is lead
sulphide, PbS. Few waters .kept in lead cisterns can be met
with which do not yield somie trace of lead.

HIGH SOHOOL LITERATURE.

BY J. E. WETHERELL, M.A.

SEVENTH PAPER.

WARREN HASTINGS.
s

I

"Nunenmar had proposed to destroy"the Mussulman administra.
tion, and to rise on ita ruin. Both his malevolence and his cupiditý'
had been disappointed. Hastings had made him a tool, had usad
him for the nurpose of accomplishing the transfer of the goverd-
ment from Moorahedabad to Calcutta, from native-to Europeii
handa. The rival, the eneny, so -long envied, so implacably persg-
cuted; had been dismiùsed unhurt. The situation so long and
ardently desired had been abolished. It was natural that the
Governor dhould be from that time an object of the most intense
hatred to the vindictive Brahmin. As yet, ho7wever, it-was noces-
sary to suppress such feelings. The- time was coming when that
long animosity was to ehd in a desperate and deadly struggle."
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1. What is the differonce, if any, between "lad proposed" and1

"had purposed," "to riso on ats rui " and "' to rise on its ruins,''
"malevolenco" and "msialiginity." " cupidity" and 'avarice,"
envied " and " coveted," "imnplacably" and "relenitlessly,'
arçtontly " and " zoalously," " abolisled " and " destroyed,"
hatred " and "aniimlosity," " vndictive " and " spitefut," l des-

perate " and " deadly " ?
2. Describo Nuncomar's character. What is neant by calling

him I a Brahnin of the Brahmins " i Who was the object of "lhis
malevolence " ? WVhat situation had ho "ardently desired " ?

3. What favorite artifice of the story-writer does Macaulay em»-
ploy in the last sentence of the extract ? Describe the " struggle."

B.
"It was said that their chiefs, when united by common peri],

could bring eighty thousand men into the field. Sujah Dowlah
had himself seen them fight, and wisely shrank front a conllictwith
them. Thora was i India one armny, and only une, against which
aven those proud Caucasian tribes could not stand. It had been
abundantly proved that neither tenfold odds, ior the martial
ardour of t boldest Asiatic nations, could avail aught against
English science and resolution. Was it possible to induce the
Governor of Bengal to let out te hire the irresistible energies of the
imporial people, the skill against which the ablest chiefs of Hinî-
dostan were helpless as infants, the discipline which had so often
triumphed over the frantie struggles of fanaticism and despair, the
unconquerable British courago which ia nover so sedate and stub-
born as towards the close of a doubtful and murderous day."

1. What graces of dictior are here exhibited ?
2. What constitutes the magnetisn of the passage ?
3. Give synonymes for "peril," "abund.nîtly," " martial,"

"ardour," " boldest," ' resulution," "incluco," "frantic," 'fan-
aticismn," " courage," " sedate," " close," " murderous."

4. " Eighty thousand." Could Arabic nuî,,erals b used ? We
find in a subsequent passage the exp)ressioni, " the nineteenth of
January, 1773. " Why not " the 19th of January " ?

5. Why are the Englisli called " the imperial people "?
6. "The ablest chiefs of Hindostan," etc. 'Give a signal ex-

ample.

"We lasten Wo tho cnd of this .ad and diegraceful story. The
war ceased. The inest populatiun in Induîa was subjected to a
greedy, coic«rdly, cruicl tyrnt. Commerce and agriculture lan-
guiehed. The rich province which had tempted the cupidity of
Sujali Dowlah becane the nost misrable part even of his miser-
able dominions. Yet is the injured nation not extinct. At long
intervals gleans of iis ancient spirit have flashed for'h ; and even
at this day, valour, and self-respect, and a chivairous feeling rare
among Asiatics, aud a bitter remembrance of the great crime of
England, distiriguish tîmat noble Afghan race."

1. What charactoristice of stylo ara here displayed ? Point out
all the rhotorical figures. What is the usual effect of a syndeton?
What of polysyndeton !

2. Why ie the story " disgraceful''?
3. "The rich province "-" the mnjured nation." Naine.
4. "Yet is the injured nation," etc. Why are words of this

sentence in the present order ?
5. What does Macaulay say of the nation's "valour" ? What

of its "'chivalry " 7
D.

"It i scartzly possible to mention this eminent ruan without
advertîng for a moment to the question which his nane at once
suggesta to every iniid. Was lie the author of the " Letters of

Junius " ? Our own firni belief is that lie was. The ovidence i,
we think, such as would support a verdict in a civil, nay, in a
criminal proceedipg."

"'This eminent'an." Who? In what connection does Macau-
lay have occasion to mention him» 7

2. Summiarzo the " evidenco " that the essayist adduces.
3. What is the difference between a civil and a criminaf procoed-

ing î
4. "Nay." How is it that the subatituttion Of " yea " for " nay'

will net affect the genoral sonse ?

E.
" These strong words can rofor onîy to the caso of "Nunconar;

and they muet incan that Imipoy hanged Nunîconar in order to sup-
port Hastings."

1. What are the " strong words." Can you show that Macaulay
lias nisinterpreted them ?

2. What attempts have been made to rehabilitate Impey ? (Seo
"'The Week " of August 13th, 1885, page 579.)

OUR COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

Rcad before tie Darke County Teachers' .Association. at Versailles,
Ohio, Nov. 20, 1885, by J. 11. W. SUI11JXP.--Cont'd.

Man's education would be very one-sided if his moral nature
were left undeveloped, and the school must do its share in this de-
velopmîent. It nay be argued that it is net the part of the school
and the teacher in it to give instruction in morale, but that this
devolves upon the church and the home. Very true, it nay net
be the teacher's duty to give formail instruction in morals, but it is
his duty, his imperative duty, to speak a word for the Master, te
implant moral truths whenover an opportunity preseits itself. In
the city, this can and should b done. But the teacher cannot
lead the child through nature up te nature's God as well in the
city as-where lie can illustrate the love and justice of the Creator
by pointing te his works. Grand old Bryant says that " the groves
were God's first temple," and though the devoted follower of the
Prince of Peace can find his Lord and Master in the noise and
bustle of the crowded city, it is only in the quiet country, while
holding communion with nature, that lie finds "God is Love"
writteni upon every lcaf and flower. What grand texts, then, can
bh fouid liera fron which to toach childhood some of thoso moral
truths that are essential te its future woll-being, texte of which
every country teacher shouild take advantage.

Ve thus see that the country schoul is nut without ils advantagea
as compared with it: contemporary in tho city. But, it has aiso
not a few disadvatta"es-disadvatitages that are a hindcance te its
etliciency, and that like the ball and chain upon the liimîbs of a
prisoner, prevent its keeping stop in the narch of progress.

Otno of the disadvantages under which the country school labors
is that there is, with but very fow exceptions, no course of study.
When a. teachor steps into a school-room tu direct the education of
the pupils, lie te at a loss where te begin. li a well graded city
school, just as soon as an instructor takes charge of a grade, she
km,»we just where the pupils stand and icre lier work begins. In
the country all this is diftrent. There is iothing te guide the
teacher in his work. Ho cannot begin whore his predecessor left
off because lie dues net know where that is, consequently, mîîuch
valuable timeî is lost in taking the pupil ovor the saine ground
which ho lias passed.

As a natural consequencu, where thora is no plan of work nap-
ped out, there can be no system in the inanner in whîich the work
is done and without a systeraatized manner of doing things but
very little can be done etfectur.ly. For lack of systei mnuch of the
learning done in our country sclools je dene in a hap-hazard man-
ner. 'rte rdinds of the pupils are used as lumber rooms in which
the acquired knowledge is net put in its proper place, but i a con-
fused, disordered inas of, one might almost say, rubbish. If a
systen of utnpartmng kniowledge were adhered to, there would bc
mnuch hess fruitless teachmtg than thora is, and our country pupils
would rank higher than they do.
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Another hindranco te Chu officiency of our country sciools.is the
irregularity of attendance. lI mnost of the districts pupils have tu
contend with distance to go, coupled with bad roads, so tiat in
bad weather, this irregularit.y is such that the teacher cantot do
justice tu ail conceried.

Still another great defecet of the country scoiol is the want of
permanency of teachers. This is to bu doplored. Our country
schools iuight bu iuch butter than tiey are were it not for this.
Alnost as soon ns a tuaeeher gets ivell acquaztinited with his pupils,
begins te know their real wants and capabilities, he leaves, and his
successor wastes imuch valuable tim until lie finds out hoiw the
land lios, whun ho, too, soot yields his place to somtie one cise.
Thus it goes oit in the sane ceaseless round of succession frôm year
to year. Ls it any wonder that the country school cannot do butter
work Citan it dues ?

Another serious dofect of those schools is the neglect of primary
work. This kind of work is sadly neglected in theory, but more
so in practice. Our educators do tint impress the importance of
usinigadvanced iethods of instruction in the primary work of the
country schools. Our educational journals do not insist that theoe
mnethods bu carried mtîto those schools and adapted to the wants of
the children in them. Yet it can and should ba done, and is done
in many parts of the country. In too nany of these schools the
idea prevails that a primer, slate and penîcil are ail that a child
needs in its start on the rond to knowledgo. Too little heed is
paid to writing and numbers, and ail that the child duoes is to draw
meaningless pictures. The sooner a greater inturest is manifested
in the primary work of the country schools, the butter the pupils
will bu off that attend tit.

Of man, the poet lias said that lie " wants but littie,'. but this is
not the case with our country schools. They need a great deal to
niake thent do the work they were intended to do; and first andl
foremnost among their wants are better teachers. When we say
betters teachers, wo do not meian to say that ait country teachers
are nut what they ahould bu ; en the contrary, in nany of these
schools are found sote of the noblest, grandest souls that are
laboring for the advancement of the cause of humanity, men and
women who shall one day "shine as the brightness of the firma-
ment, and as the stars for ever and ever." We do say, however,
and say it without fear of successful contradiction, that there are
still tou many among them wio arc a deuad weight, a hindrance t
the true progress of the schools, fossils that had butter bu gathered
and exhibited te future generations, in some museutm, as the ru-
mains of ages past and gone in the history of the race.

If our country sehools, however, suffered only from the pro-
verbial " old fogy " as teacher, matters would not bu quite su bad
as they are. But I fear nie that more damage is donc in "teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot " by the use of fouilized methods
than byýanything else. And these methods are used by many
teachers who ought to know butter. We have only to step into
many of our country schools and observe the recitations to bu con-
vinced of the truth of this. In primary reading the old a b c
muthod is still in vogue, and we cati hear the littie folks coniinîg
over their a-b abs in the way that their fathers used to do. When
it cornes to reading in the higher grades, ail that the punils read is
"words, words, words." In United States History, theuse of thu
text-book as a reader is not obsolete, but in spite of ail remint.
strance-it goes on fron year to year. lit arithmetie, the little
folks are often too sadly neglected and niust get their first idea of
number as best they cati. lIt advanced arithmetic, too much stress
is laid upon 4 getting the answer " t the neglect of the principies
involved in the operation. In writing, the child is left to help
himtself. If lie Iearns to write, well and good : if not, "aIlleu
saneo" to teacher. In geography, the old question and answer
method is used right along, without fear of contradiction. Rea.d-
m1g, writing, arithnitic, geography, and a modicumî of spelling,
and, perhaps, granmar, coniprise the average education that can
be obtained in the country school ; and were this not supplemented
by the education obtained front wood and field, our "country
cousin " would bu but poorly equipped for the battle of life.

Another need of our country schooh is more apparatus for the
teacher t wörk wvith. Too maiiy of thom have nothing whatever
im Chie lin, and the tencher is thus tltrown upon his own iigenuity
in supplying his wants in this direction. But " thre's the rub."
Too many of the teachers do not do anything at ail in this line, and
whenever boards of education occasionally open the public purteuto
supply the deficiency in part, the teachers do not use thc apparatis
they get. le it any wonder that boards of education are soinetinmes
a little stingy ?

Ano.hor crying nued of our country schools is intelligent super-
vision. Thers is nothing like umity of action. Each district is a
little reali by itself and has nothing whatver to do with its neigh.
bors. With intelligent supervision, ail would bu changed. There
would bu a union of the diferett districts and each would feu hat
it is but part of a greater whole. A course of study could bu
adopted, and thus the school work could be directed with some
definite aim. The tenchers, too, would feel the influence. No
one who dous his duty well would have cause to fear the visit of
tho superintendent, and the sootier the others are gotten out of the
way the better for the honest workors. Intelligent supervision
would inako the teacher feel that ho is observed by one who
will judge his work by its mnerits, and reward accordingly. It
dould alao encourago the tinid but faithful teacher, for lie knows
that this friend, the superintendent, will stand by hini nu matter
what may cone. It would also have its influence with the pupils,
as they would be brouglit in friendly comopotition with their nuigh.
bors, and each school would strive to lead in the race for excel-
lence. lIn several townships of our State, the supervision lias been
tried and found a success. May the day speedily cone when ail
the country schools of Ohio wili receive its jenefits.

Thus bas been skaetched, very briefly, the country scho.ol with its
bright and dark aides. Although ther are iany who are con-
cerned in thoir advancenent, the burden of responsibility must fali
upon the teacher. He must labor more than any other to bring
those schools up to a higher plane. Be mîust lead thu pupils higher
up, so that they can get a broader view. But he must not alone
strive to inake the childron good citizens of this republic, he must
do his part towards naking then good subjects of the King of
Kings. When the true teacher feels this great responsibility and
his own iicompetency to meet it, lie cannot but pray with Aurora
Leigh :

Alas, long-suffering and most patient Goud,
Thou must bu surelier God to bear with us
Than to have made us ! Thou aspire, aspire
Fron henceforth for nie ; Thou who hast thyself
Endu ed this fleshhood, knowing how as a soaked
Antd sL.eMîg vesture it can drag us down,
And choke us in the melancholy deep,
Sustain me, that with Thee I walk these waves,
Resisting-breathe nie upward, Thou in ete,
Aspiring, who art the way, the truth, the life-
That nc truîth lienceforth seen inîdifferenit
And no way to truîth laborious."

Ohio Educational Monhily.

LfXillilitiiit tPge.

NORTH YORK UNIFORM PROMOTION EXAMINA-.
TION -NOV. 6th, 1885.

TO JUNIOR THIRD.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.
1. Tell what is muant by Proper naies, Common nanes, and

Material naines, and give an example .f each.
2. John gave Mary a pretty doi; and Mary, thanking John for

givîn Mary the doli, tolý John John waîs very kiud.
(a) Write the above sentence as it is given, underlining

the niames.
(b) Write the sentence again, putting, where you think it

necesary to do so, other words instead of the narmcs.
(c) " A pretty doll." Why not an pretty doil.
(d) "A pretty," "the dol!," Show low to pronounce

"a"and "the."
3. Correct the following:-

(a) One of my books are tom.
(b) Me and henry is to go for the water to.day.
(c) Was you at roberts wedding ?
(d) Eaci of the men have a little lantorn.

4. Re-write, with any necessary changes :
i scen henry george anld james setting thir dog mr g r
browns cat.

5. Write five simple statements about apples.
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GEOGRAPHY.
1. Tell what is meant by School Section, Town, Hail, Snow, Tide,

Delta, Island, Win d, Mountain, River.
2. Naine in order, beginning with thoso nearest and going cast-

ward, (1) Thte Continents, (2) The Oceans.
3. Naine the incorporated villages in North York, telling as

nearly as you eau thoir situation.
Nanie the eight principal points of the compass.

4. Draw a circle about four inches in dianieter, and place in it
lines repres8unting the Equator, Tropics of Cancerand Cap-
ricorn, Ecliptic, the Arctic and Antarctie Circles.

5. What and where are London, St. Lawrenco, Winnipeg, Battle-
ford, St. Clair?

SPELLING AND LITERATURE.

1. Tell in your own words the story of "The Indian
Wioman and the Bear."

Naine and explain f ully the two traits of character which,
like this woman, we should cultivate, and which saved
her life.

Name the opposite traits, and tell what would have been
their result in ber case.

2. Tell in few words the fable of " The Boy and the Crow ;"
and naine three or more unwise notions that the boy got
cured of by the supposed talk with the crow.

In the lesson on "Prsenco of Mind " what action of the
friend shows that lie possessed this gift, and how does it
show it?

3. Write the following words and phrases on separate lines
with at least one exact meaning to each :-" Loved them
dearly ; liad caught ; fever ; raging ; doctors ; struggling
nobly; flannels ; preservEr; hearthrug; manage ; hic-
cough ; spaniel; keep pushng ; nanhood ; assail ; prospect
of regaining; perceived ; country-folks, scanty meal,
luckily. (Extra meanings to count in like proportion.)

4. Write out, with proper capitala and spelling, 16 linos of
"Kitty and Mouse, " or of "Little Drops of Wiater," or of
"Never Say Fail." Two of the pieces given corroctly to
couit 15.

5. Correct the spelling of the following words:-Ryne, bleet-
jing, hancli, shepard, iedows, puding, Benjameu, Ray-
nard, journy, wonderous, cusins, sented, squeeked,
plumbtree, introod, greivous, amonds, received, middle-
some, lusious.

ARITRMETIC.

1. Write down the greatest number which can be formed with
the figures 7, 8, 6, and 9. Write that number in words,
and ali'o in Roman nunierals.

2. Give the naines of the first four perioda in numeration.
Write in figures, and also in words, the number which has
five in the fourth period, twenty-six in the third period,
and one hundred and nine in tho irst period.

3. To the suma of 793206, 86324,:.and 2749867 add the differ-
ence between 1234567 and 765479, and from your re-
suit take 79 times 24769.

4. Divide 13189212 by 937 and prove your result by multipli-
entioli.

5. What is the amount of the following bill at store :-7 pounds
tea, at 65 cents a pound ; 15 pounds sugar, at 8 cents
a pound ; 14 yards of cotton, at 13 cents a yard, and 29
yards of cloth at 68 cents a yard ?,

6. A boy threw a atone down the road 140 feet, and another up
the road 160 feet. How far had lie to walk to bring both
stones back to the spot fron which he threw them ?

(To be continued.)

The ill-health of pupila, the wretched system of ventilation pre-
valent in many schools, and the various phases of physical educa-
tion, are subjects that require thought and action on the part of
every teacher.-Sclected.

HOW TO MAKE READING PROFITABLE.

Rqad an entire chapter or lesson very carefully, thon take your
pen and write out the substance of what you have read, in the
choicest language you eau cotî.and. Pursue the saen course until
you have conpleted the btok or study you are seeking to master.
You thon have a mauuscript book of your own. Whilo reading try
te grasp ideas rather than words, and do not seek to use the exact
language of your author whon writing your abstract.-Schol Edu-
cation.

A PROOF OF ADDfTION AND THE USE I MADE OF IT.

After finding the sum of the given numbers, draw a lino under it
t:-d treat the wholo as a now examplo to be added. If the work is
correct, the secoad aum will be double the first. To illustrate, take
the following :

67() The first sum is 1969. Draw a lino under this sun, and,
9S adding again, we have just double the first amount, or 3938.

19î3 I give my younger pupils many examples on the board
«033 and ask them to copy and add. When they have done so,

I say, Draw a line under the answer, add it with the rest, and show
me the resuit. 1 can then tell whether the work is correct without
footing it up, and muchtime is saved.

I have never found a pupil in the primary or intermediate
gre.des, and but few in the m.re advanced grades, who could soe
hoîw I could tell se readily.-Ala M. Perkins, Mouticello, Pa., in
" 3chool Education."

PUNISHMENT.

Tha- largest and one of the best dayschools I ever examined,
where the whole tone of the discipline is singularly high, manly,
and cheerful, has never once during its whole history had a case of
corporal punishment. But the master, when I was reporting on
the school, begged me not te mention this fact. I do not mean to
use it, ho said, but I do not want it te be in the power of the public
or parents to say I am precluded from using it. " Every boy here
knows that it is within my discretion." I believe that to be the
true attitude for ail teachers to assume. They should not have
their discretion narrowed by any outward law, but they should im-
pose a severe law upon themselves. And in carrying it out I ven-
ture to make two or three suggestions only:

(1) Nover inflict corporal punishment for intellectual faults, for
stupidity, or ignoruace. Reserve it exclusively for vices, for
somothing morally degrading. (2) Never inflict it while under the
influence of heat or passion. (3) Nover permit an assistant or an
elder scholar te inflict it under any circumstances. (4) Do not let
any instrument of punishment be included as a part of the school
furhiture, and as an object of familiar sight, or flourished about as
a symbol of authority.

The great triumph of school discipline in 6e -do without punish-
monts altogether. And to this end it is essential that we should
watch those forms of offence which occur oftenest, and see if by
some better arrangements of our own, temptation te wrong may be
diminished, and offences prevented. If your government is felt te
be based on high principles, te ho vigilant and entirely just, te be
strict without being severe, to have no element of caprice or fitful-
neus in it; if the public opinion of the school is se formed that a
scholar is upopular who does wrong, you will dnd net only that all
the more degrading forma of personal chastisement are unneces-
sary, but that the need of punishment -in any form will ateadily
disappear.-Fitch's Lectures.

Vitcti£ill.
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HUMORS OF WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS. .

Tho inany teachers who read the Journal, as well as the brighter
of their pupils, will be anused by soine of the stories, told in recent
English journals, of answers actually on record in official reports of
the exaiinations il physiology in London achools.

To the request to " describe the proccas of digestion," one child
responded an folilws 1

"Food is digested by the action of the lungs. Digestion is
brought on by the lungs having soniething the inatter with thom.
The food thon passes through your windpipe ta the pores, and thus
pisses off your' body by Ovaporation, through a lot of little hales in
your skin, called capillaries. The food is nourished in the stomacli.
f you were 'to est anything had, you would not be able to digest

it; and the consequence would be, you would have indigestion.
The gali-blad4er throws off juice fron the food which passes
through it. Ve call the kidneys the bread-basket, because it is
where all the bread goes to. They lay up concealed by the heart."

Domnestic econony, as nowadays taught ta "children of the ele.
mentary-achool clas," is a aubject which affords hosts of amuaing
answers. Thus, in reply to the question, " Why do we cook oue
food ?" one fifth.standard girl gives the delightfully inconsequent
reply, " Their of five ways if cooking potatos. Ve ahould die it
we eat our food roar." Another girl writes : "The fuonction of
food is, to do its proper work in the body. Its proper work is to
well masticate the food; and it goes tbrough without dropping, in-
stead of being pushed down by the skin." A third pupil puts in
ber paper that " food digested is when we put it into our mouths,
our teeth chews it, and our tongue roll it down into our body. We
should not eantso nuch bone-making foods as flesh-forming and
warmth.giving foods; for, if we did, we would have too many
boues, and that would make us look funny."
- On.the subject'of ventilation, one student informa ui that aroom

should ho kept at ninety in the winter by a fire, and in the summer
by a thernomete.; while a class-mate writes : " A thermnoieter i'
an instrument used to let out the heat when it ia going to b cold.''
Another girl aets down: " When roasting a piece of beef, place it
in front of a brisk fire, so as to congratulate the outside." But an
answer, perhaps, best illustrating the jargon that cornes of the cran
system is the followiug: "Sugar is an amyloid ; if you was to eat
much sugar and nothing else, you would not live, because sugar has
not got no carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen. Potatoes is an-
other amyloids."

(gbuîationtai A;otez anb Stos.

Mr. Pichard is re.e,ngaged in S. S. No. 5, Greenock.
Mr. Lees, principal of Chepatow school, has heeu re-engal;u.
Mr. B. M. Briabin, principal of the Essex Centre Public

echool, has resigned.
Miss Nettie Clark, of Woodville. bas gone to teach at Aspden,

near Huntsville, Muakoka.
Ralph Rosa, B.A., Toronto University, is second master in the

new High School, Dutton.
J. C. Graham, of Middlemiss, has been engaged ta teach Cowal

school for the current year.
Collingwood Collegiate Institute has a larger attendance this

year than for many years pait.
Miss Maggie McPherson, of Lorneville, holds ber school for the

present year, near Collingwood.
Mr. W. H. Sharpnell commenced his duties as principal of the

Napier school on the 6th inat.
Miss Taylor, of St. Thonas, bes been engaged as teacher in the

infant departnent of the Ayluner achool.

Miss MabelNixon has gono to Waubuno te take charge of the
public school of that place for the current year.

Mr. King has beu re-engaged for the Enniskillen &chool, and
Mr. Jolinston, has accepted Eden Grave school.

Miss Lilly McKelvey has been appointed ta a position in the
Sarnia public schools, at a salary of 8250 par annuin.

l\r. John Simpson, B.A., late assistant in the Vienna High
Schlool, has beeni appointed ta a similar position in Cayuga.

Miss Aggio Dundas, of Hamilton, has taken a school near Alvins-
ton and commenced her dutics at the begmnninig of the year.

Mr. Simmons is engaged in S. S. No. 7, Greenock, salary
$512.50. He holds a firât class C, non-profeusional certificate.

Miss Helen R. Footo has been engaged as teacher of the Nor-
land Public School. She is spoken of as a very succesaful teacher.

Mr. R. Fairman, Woodville, lias been re-engaged at Lambeth at
an increase of salary. He has beent very successful during the past
year.

The highest salary paid in Kiniloss township a few years ago, was
$400, not $200 as stated in a recent rumber of the JoURNAL. It is
now 8510.

Mr. Thor.as Alin, late of Durham, in in attendance at Colling-
wood Collegiate Institute, preparing for lst A. We wish him
success.

Oakwood High School has a larger attendance this year than it
had for many years. Additionual seating accommodation had ta ba
provided.

Mr. R. E. Brown, of S. S. No. 5, Colborne, Huron County,
lately referred ta in the JOURNAL as resigning his position, has
entered the insurance brsiness.

Mr. Wm. Egbert, for several years the popular principal of
Dunnville Public School, has resigned ta take up the study of
medicine. He is succeeded by Mr. Hindson.

Miss Springer, of Scotland, Ont., bas been appointed third
assistant in Goderich High School in place of Miss Spence, who
goes ta Toronto to complete her university course.

Gladstone school-house, near Belmont, has been totally destroy-
ed by fire which, it is supposed, originated from saine defect in
the stove. It had been erected only a couple of years and was
worth $2,000.

At the laite examination for the entrance ta the High School
seventy.one candidates fromn Sarnia schools wrote, but owing ta
th unusual modes of expression used il nany of the questions a
large number have failed ta pas.-Sarnia Ubserver.

The Beacon puts it this way :-Mr. Arthur was a teacher in St.
Mary's Collegitite Institute at $800 per year. He asked for $900.
A Mr. Chiaholni, of Hamilton, camso along and offeéd his services
for $750. Chisholin got the situation.-Mitchell Adocate.

The friends of Mr. John Darrach, editor of the Prkhill Review,
recently presented hlm with a purse of $53 and an appropriate
address in acknowledgment of his valuable services in the cause of
education. Mr. Darrach was assistant teacher in Parkhill High
School.

T. Otway Page, B.A., the new principal of Waterdown High
School, has arrived. He cornes from Port Perry and is said ta
possazs the qualifications requisite ta niaintain the reputation of
the Waterdown High School, viz., age, experience, learning anld
tact.-Caadian Champion.

Mr. Lauchlin Gilchrist, principal of Woodville Public Sehool,
bas had his salary increased. This is bis seventh year in succession
at that school, during which time he has puased many third clais
teachers and a large numnber of ontrance pupils. At last examina-
tion this achool sent up 7, of whom 6 passed.

Miss Robertson, of Oshawa, lady teacher in the Peterboro'
Collegiate Institute, arrived and will at once enter upon lier duties.
The Institute appears ta be ins a flourishing condition. There-is-a
much larger number of pupils in attendance this year than last,
both fromn the town and country.-Peterboro' E.caminer.

At the late Righ school entrance exanination eleven pupils from
the Catholic Separate School of this city (London) passed--seven
boys and four girls. This makes fifteen pnpils of the city Separate
achools that were successful at the entrance exminations of 1885
-tn boys fron Mr. Brown's class, four girls from Suster de Sales'
class, and one fromn Madam Scott's.-Free Prem.
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A Teachers' Association is about being forned in Ayiinr, the M r. C. S. Eggleton, wo for the last three years lias been teach:
firat meceting of whet wtll probably bu lcld about the Gui tif Fub- ,1m ..i llastiins C inty, anld last year princeip i of Bogart Public
ruary. The intention is to invite all the taecrs of MdaiJe, ,S.. •, t now in attedance at the prcsent seision of ttih Toronto
South Dorchester, Sprngield, and Ayhniter, tu tits tm ng, n th L.. Schoiol. lHe is knowa to b.- an eti'getic, aibitiius yotig
the view of foruutig a branch association.-Free firca tua, ... L tst suninmer vacation he was in attendanco at the On-

Mr. H. Kay Colenan, Late hlietihnaster of Peterb>oro' publie, t-tio S,:tloI tif Art, Toronto, and successful. During last year at-
schools, lias retoved to his now sphero of labor at Port Arthur. 8 B l. die lis record stands as follows :-Four out of ai clans of
He coimenced sctool business oit Tuesday, January 12th, inder live w ere successful at the Hih School Eitrance Examination.
very favorable auspices. We wisli hti abumitant success, and cot- Accordi.g to the Suth Hastings' systeti of Proinotion Examina-
gratulate the inhiabitants of Port Arthur on their wise selection. |tiostt > l ssed to fourth class, à pasied to third cLas, 9 passed to,

Mr. J fl. Wynne has entered on his sixth year ais Principal of secod class. The attendance too, was soinetimes very irregular
the Brigham Public Schools, theattendance during these tive ye.rs|and cangeable.
lias incrcased upiwards of 125%. Hu bas had pupils at eaci of the I If îmttelligence and application are aniy tests there is un reason
last tive entrance exatîiit.tiois to High Schools, ail of whom were WIY omnti should not have votes at Parliaientary as well as at
successful. Miss Roxand of Walkerton lias charge of the 2nd i Munctpal elections. A littie arithinetical analysis of the marks
Division. 1 obtaued by the succea :1 candidates at the entrance exammiiatioins,

The late notable success of Seaforth ligh School lias caused shows that the average obf,thte marks obtainied by the girls was
sucl an influx of pupils that if it shîiould contmce the Schuo! Buard '44 , while the average of the "stronger and more imtellectual
will have to consider the question of additiunal accomiiodat onu. sex" ias only 421.L In the mitellectual contest, petticoat v.
The> formi for thiîrd clais nnh umibcrs GO, whilst thc s.:nd class pantaloons, the undivided gatrient secms to bu -gainig the lead.
teachiers and Limversi forim-s .%e fprutoiouiontely large, the t pt.al s If luinzi continue to go 01 at tlis rate the lords or creatiot wl
numaber on the roll being 126. soot timti that thir clatin tu the right of hightaug the kitchcn lire

1 frosty iziorîigs ivili bu co:iteste.ï. - Pdcerbuoro' E£(tnitter.Mr. M. 1. McMaster, the lcadiaster of the Thorold public Mr frostydmornin s i be contesr.itero pl a iner.
schools, enters ent the new year wvith tan increase of $50 to h's à Mr. Edward-Ward's many friends wil be pleased to le.ir of ais
salary. We congratulate the Trutstee Board oi their liberality appoitient to the position of Hcad Master of the Colhingwood
towards faithful and carnsest worL. No lesa thtan 42 of Mr. 1 Publie Sliools. Few teacliers have a better record than Mr. Ward.
Masters pupils iai, sCuccess.indy passed the E.itric- Extoninaîtion i îDuring the ilne lie lias been in Colîlutgwood, lie lias leld, with
for Higlh Schools and Collegiate Institutes siice December of 1884. 1 great siccess and to the satisfaction of the citizentîs, several impor-

We clpi the followmng frumi Inspe r Jt. H. B.dl's report of I tant positintts, nainely, Assistant Enghîsh Mastcr of the Collegiate
the Publice hools oi rtiuod for thc it, laav. oIf 188r ."n lusu- tit, Wrtmag .Master of the Public Schools, and Teacher of
ail the departmenîts the enidtatrs of thetet>ier tf prm- thel n riig and Drawig in the Cohlegiate Institute. For the past

unprovernet. of their pul tis hau le bn mtarked by earnestness an i tie years hcas conducted the Etraice Class of the Public Schools,
paistakg, and durmg lthe hlf year substanti.d prugress h.s be: anid 2i tîwenty <ite) of an average .ach years, havo creditably
made and tie order and disciplnct m.tutained have becn 'ery satis- passed. Mr. Wardus one of Ontarto's best penmen, a graduate of
facto , the Onttario School of Art, and fully alive to ail tiodern improve-

ients in teaching. Ve therefore congratulate the people of Col-
Tie Chicago Board of Education hs unanimously passedl a ngwood oi lits appuiîntncat, and predict a prosperous future underregulation directimg the teacliimg of music in the public schouls im his able supervision.

accordance with Mr. Tomhtn's îethod (Tonic Sol-fa) This is a M. Crockett, Esq., 31.A., Superintendent of Education,'New
step In the riht direction. Lt us hve the best. The new ,irusck, as issued a circular in his jurisdiction calling foransysteimwIll1ot go iti eufect uiId April, m or,1er to give theectionai exhiabit for the Colonial and Indian Exhibition. Theteachiers tlune to fanahiarize thicisel, tu with Mr. To ihaiis' system, , exilî,bt vill conîstst, (1) of specimiens of " Manual Vork," and ofwho will orgauze classes fur tue instructitan of te.iha t. -pie ..îlyi Exaniation Quetons set tu pupils in advance of Standard ýVHI ;adapted for the work. Uurrespondent of tc Juitrnali of I(2a ) wn. ,2> of Pn'tographs of School Buildings, both extorior and interior.;

eVu are glad to say that 31r. R.îthwcll, late Principal of the Pertha t:) of Sh-o Desks and Scats adapted ,to the respective grades of
Collegiate Institute, lias been appoimted Principal of the Dutton pipils , M lps, Text-Books, Apparatus, Specimetis of Provincial
Higl Schoul, at a *alary of $1,000. Dutton is a rising village on <Woods and MneraIs as usedl for illustrative purposes ; copies of
the Canada Southern R1lway, Elgiti couniity, and its lighi Schî,ol the prescribed Course of Instruction and the School System, with
is the only oune t the couity amart front the onie un St. Thomas, tabular synopsis of the sate : (4) School Reports with a skotch of
which a separate fromt the couity for nuicia and educatioial the Edlucatiunal progress of the Province. Ahl exhibits should be
purposes. The peole of Dutton will find im Mr. R îiwcll otie of forwarded to the Eduication Ollice, Fredericton, not later thian
the most eiergetic aud successftl te ichers and lligit School Prin- Febriary 15th. It is in conteiiplation to hold ain exhibit in St.
cipals in the provmee.-erh nner. tfJohnia on the last Friday of February of speciiens of School Work,

Belfast, cuunty of Huron, has hîad anî interesting experionce rithi tif Viliotns. of School Buildings, etc., vhiich have- been formarded
teacliers. One tf the winers ii our late Aritheictic Competition, before beitig shipped for Lindon. Parents and Trustees are
wlilo in charge of the schuool, took te hiî'sclf a wirfe. lie was tarnestly solicited to co-cpenate -with teachers in thicîr endeavors
succeeded by another teacher whb followed the good exampîjile. to make the exhibit useful as ivell as creditable to the Province.
third on tak thin e pico tsitmti also becameti a heniedict a.d now
Mr. E. 3leKcizie who takes charge of the school for 18&6 hlias FoiREST, d.aiuary-I3th, 1886'
followed in the footsteps of lis predecessors. A coinfortable To lie Editor f TuE CAaia SeiiOOL JornmitY
dwcitug adjîiîîmu:ng the achool miîay b tlte tause of it ail. It nay DEAin Sint,-I have just read 'Mr. Grecn's letter in the lastb t place to stAte that the three first referred to gîve guud Jon.ai.in reference tu Higt School outrance iarkas. My in-satisfaction anid left to take more desir.able positions csenhuire. formation was obtaiied by communication with hcad masters, and

The Caarlotetown, P. E. ., school opeied Monday, Jine 4tli, froi p ublisled reports of examiniations which I considcred reiablc
after hîavmniz beent closed seven weeks oin accoutit of the aal-pox As the tnark (678) obtainted by 3Master W. Voodhiull is higher than
epidenc. The opeimiig attendance wis good. The first day ras that obtained by ty best pupil, thero ias been a nùstake saine.
ccvoted to neudieail nspection, a physician havuig been i.s attend where which I au positive f have not been thoauthorof-probably
ance at aci school te imspect the pupils, tand sec that ah li had been ia of a clerical nature. Hoior to whon honoris duo; Master Wood-
vaccinateud. The followiig changcs have taken ph.ce t the teach- hltl anid his teacher are te hc cotumplinented for th iigzh standing
ing stafT, vtz.:-hss Emiai Barr takes the prmtciîsplship of Upper he secured -the hlaghest I an aware of. Yours truly,Price Street school, vacated by the resignaon of J. T. Mcllish, J Io. R. Bnowr.
M.A.; Mbms EG.3icKun tas been tranrred rmlacu ast n i The last lecture ui the course o: six lectures arrangcd ty-thociptai. Miss F. %IçKiitiiie)t lias hecct trauisfurreil frutit W~vst KNuit Ladlies Aid ý5ociety of tite Muthiodist Clitirch, W.-&s dchivercd lin the'Street achool to Uper Primce Street te take charge of the class 1 L al Aid cit on oithed evoiitg by Mr. a.inc e in hes
foricrly taugit y Mi P arr. 3is G. Bruin taks urias Bus- i LL.B., Inspectorof Pubite scthools, Toronto, anid, as the Free Ps-csrali a pîact; ai Upecr Printce. Mi. Gcoirgc Ilainastuccej ice, iss1 eb temntt olrMcKmntioi and Mr. Charles McDoiald takes Mr. S. M. Bcit's ipredcted, proved te t most enjoyable of, the onrti course.
place. iThe lecture, witleut bristied with amîusimîg anîd humtîorous aiec-
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dotes, really deserves a moro dignified title. It was crannned wvith
matter of anu educational character, delivered in that intere.tiiig
and entertaining stylo which wins and retains the undivided atten-
tion of every eye aud car in the audience. Thte lecturer gave a
review of lis schoolboy days, portrayed in life-liko word pictumres
the pecuilarities af five of tli teachers of lis youth, vividly illas-
trated thteir errors ani abuses, nuil presented in% glowing ternis the
commîîueniitble featurés of the systemîs individually establislhed ',y
then. Thte lecturîo was inimnitable in every particular, and wraq
pronouinced by miany who were present-persois capable of judf.l
ing, too-as the best lecturo they had ever leard. Tha subject
matter was upoa a coîmon cveryday topic wvith which the publie
genierally is welk acquainted and ini a position to appreciate the
various lines of thought discussed. As a lecturer Mr. Hughes is
an eminient success. Hie lias a pleasant address, excellent delivery,
unapproachablo manier, perfect gesture, and the happy faculty of
presenting his words in such fori that they are iminediately
grasped and thoroughly unîderstood by every hearer. Mr. Hughes
lias woi for himîîself a very desirable place in the hearts of our
citizns, and lie will be greeted by a large anid appreciati e audi-
ence uponl the occasion of any future visit tu Actioi.-Actua Frece
Pres.

Tono,,-ro NOUSMAL SCUOOL. -The Session of the Normal Schoo
openied on January 19th, with an attendanco of 120 students, 80
ladies, and 40 gcnîtlemenm. 'Thie proceedings were forinally opened.
January 21st, at Il a.ma., with the Huin. G. W. Ross, Minister of
Education presiding. A largo audience was present in addition to
the staffs of the Normîîal and Model Schools.

Mr. Thoias Kirkland, Principal of the Nrnial School, delivered
the opening lecture. After heartily welc.ining the students h
addressed theont ui the dignîity of the tealier's oflice, the qiualhfica-
tions required for the due discharge of its duties, and the rewards
insparably connected with a faithful performance uf themî. Tim
suhject dit which the teacher operated was nîot natter but iind,
niind madie in the iiage of Gol, capable of vast iiprovemiient, and
destined tu exist for ever. The work of the teacher ras Lu talke
niind in its itost suggeptible sete and forn it for the great purpose
for which the Creator broughit it inta existence. It wias an unit-
worthy conception of the teacher's otico to regard it as intended
simply to teach the young t rcad, iwrite, and cypher. The aims of
the truc teacher inas t unfcld the porers of thought, discipline
the will, inspire the pupils with a love of truthi, of virtue, and ex -
cellence. The calling ias associated vith a long succession of the
noblest characters. Thie Apostlesof our Lord wore teachers. Our
Divin I-,ra Hinself camue inte the world as a teacher. Thie aiiim
of ail the influences which God is exercisîîîg over Hîs intelhgent
crcan'treu on the earth was to teach themn, to draw forth, to eie-
vate, aud to onnoble theire inds. Such be;ng the dignity and lim-
p.irtance of the tcacher's olice, carnest efforts aliuild bu givei to
prepare for its responsibities, that it should be adorned hy skill
and scholarship, and dignified by personal worth. On of the
qualifications required for the due discharge of its duties was a love
of truth for its owni sake. He iwas the best teacher who liad the
grcatest love for truth hismself, and thO happest talent for imîakimg
others uinderstand ait love it. The texL most iiiportant qjualifica-
tion of the teacher is commiîuon sense. This was, in a great iieasure,
a gift, but mnight to a great extent. ha cultivated by an habitual at-
tention to thesubjects ut commiiin life. The third qualification iwas
an accurate and couiprelensive knowledge of the subjects taught.
Accuracy was absoluitely iecestry te coinnand the unîwaverime
confiuicica of the pupils. The knowçledge of the teacher inust aise
ho extensive. It wvas not pssible thuroughly to uinderstand anuy
branch of science without kntving nuch tif various kmndred scen-
ces. Certainly ne one but a :eneral scholar could teaclh well anîy
branch of scienca or literature. Thte powuer tu investigate truit be-
longed to Science. The pover to exputind trutli belonged to liter.
ture. Tho aîccompîlishîed tAocher required both. Fnally, the
the teacher inust have a nind, intelligeit, clear, active, largely un-
bued with patience, kiiidness, and fuil of the spirit of teaching.
'The truc teaîcher nust be a Christian, pcrorinng the duties of lier
calling under an abiding sense of responsibility te a higher power.
The rewards for services se lai.sriois and useful were inadequat.
from a pecuniary point of view, but tait shiould not ba the principal
motive. Teaching hadl inducemens of a different kind which go far
te compensate for iLs pecuniary disadvantages. Thie teacher was
rowarded with the approbation of his owui nind, ii that he was en-
gaged in a high and noble work. He vas rewarded with the respect.
and csteei uf the wise and good, and more especially rewarded in

the afrectiunte and grateful remiemnbrancu of thoso whmu h lasd
trained to virtne, honor, and usefulness. Finally, the faithlul
teacher nas rewarded ii the apprb.tio of Hun whose favor is
life, and whose lovinig kinsdnzess is botter than lfe. and who on the
last day will roward those who have faithfully labored in training
intellhgent and immortal minds fur tho'futuro duties of the present
life, and for the higher duties of the lite tu coue.

.-ddroses were also given by the Minister, Dr. Davidson, Mr.
Clarkson, and Dr. Carlyle.

Erittma ht-h.at.

Tho Januîary nunber of the " Andover Review " has reaclied a
second edition.

Houghton, MIifllinà & Co. have issute.1 a chuap edition, in two
volumes, of Jaies Freeian Clarke's " Tent Gircat Religions,"

The opponents as well is the aidinirers of Professor Huixley as a
scientific theorist wiill regret to learn that ie has becoiu hopelessly
deaf.

Macmnillan & Co. aninounce a new edition, in eig:ht nonthly
volumes, of the Writings of .lohn Morley, uiformn with the Evers.
ley edition of Kiîmsley, issuîed a year or two since. Thio first
volume, contaimiag Voltaire, will appear this nonth.

An interesting work, no doubt, iill be " Oceana." promised in a
few wecks, fromt the pui of Jaimes Anthony Froude. It is to con-
tain the record of his recent j aurney ruuid the wurld. includng
historical studies of the British colonies he isited. An Americar.,
as well as an Eiglish, edition is to be published.

J. B. Lippincott, the well kunan publîsiier of Pliladelphia, died
Jan. 5, uf huart disease. Whde yet a younlg man', ai 1836. ho
founded the house of J. B. Lippicutt & C., which has for nany
years been at the liead of the book trado in the Quaker City. The
liamt has published 3,000 bouok.-X. Y. &cl Journal.

The book of Appleton Morgan, A.M., LL.B., written four years
ago, to prove that Shaukespeare w.as not Shakespeare, or r.ither that
ho did Inot write and could not have written Shakespeare's plays,
lias now reached a second edition. Criticisn, censure, ;urgmnaent,
and abuse have ail failed te shake the author's faith in his own
arguments, and he re-asserts his theory, and adds now evidence.

D. C. Heath & Co., of Boston, will publish, January Ist, " The
Temperaince Teachings of Sctetce," by Profssor A. B. Patiner, of
the University of Michigan. It is intended for teachers and pupils
in the Public Schools. Its sole object is "to bring al, and es-
pecially young peuple, to the rational conclusion and firn resolve,
that in wlatever form, as an article of 'diet,' of lxury, or as a
beverage, alcohol is harmiful; is idcess; ice will not take it.

"Religon," by CountLeu Tolstoi, a Russian nobleman, la a book
wrhich is attractim, iuch attention. Tie author is a writer of note,
and lis literature is clear, sinple, and forcible. In the present work
he pleads persuasively for a direct application of the literai teach-
iags of Jesus as found iii Ma.tthcw v., 6, 7, to practical lîfe. He
holds that the Sermun on the Mount contains the principles of
hîuminan action that will guide nien te the highest happis.s, and
that a correct interpretatiun of the comnmanidmaeuts of Jesus wdll
lead to univerrl fraternity, the abolition of war and of tie death
penalty, the iadissolubility of _marriage, and a ife of purity and
siiplicity under natural conditions. .

Education, hitherto edited by the Hon. T. W. Bicknell and pub-
lsletd by the Now England Publbshing Coipany, is no0w Zwiçned by
Mr. William A. Mowry, who is also editor and publbsher. For five
anid one.half ycars this standard imagazuie lias been grotvmng in
strenîgth and uîsefulniess uider the scholaîrly manuagemîenit and ed:tor-
ship of 'Mr. Bicknell. It was issued bi-nonthly, and occupied a
foreiost Place in the educatiunal literature of the Uited States.,
It is nlow published mionthly (exccptJuly and August -, :and, judging
by the January unumber, it Ibids fair to upliold its high character.
li this nuinber there are eleven papers, furnisheid by some of the
leading educationists of Aierica, bearing uîpon phases of educa-
tional thought that are of the dIeepeat intercst. Thso new edîtor us
a sound scliolar, an eariest etducatur, aud a brilliant, writer, and we
believo that ho will devoto such energy to lis work that the cause
of education vill bo much benefited' by this excellent magazine.
The chic ils at 3 Sonerset street, Boston, Mass. The subscription
is $3.00 a ycar.
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COLLaE SoNas.-In everything that entera into the mako up of aswERS.
accuptable Collegu Sung bk e b RoDERIK.--Wo have sent your suggestions to the gentleman

Co.ar, nqustonbl suerorto alli1 tes-a-aCle.wopeie vr our Entrance Ltteratureu departmnent, and you
gensia (83.00), t elegant volu me, contamin g a complete collec. 1 ywhu precsdua uv ai r res one in otu nex t ssue.
tion of Ainerican and Foreign Student Song, at, once took its may expet a satifactory rospunse in our neit issue.
place as the song book par excellence years ago. After twenty or Pmnriic. -1. The literature papers at the High School Entrance
more editions, as the resuit of frec1iioist and careful revisions, (as Exantinations will bu sut frot the following lessons in the now
retarked by the Spruglield Re:aîblceon) it remnains the st.ndard Ontario Readers, the only suries now authorized for use in
book of ita kiind and wil, probably su continue for years to come. Ontario:-
Not long ago, to meut the demand for a cheapur edition, this house July, 1886.
issued "Student Lift in Soing" (81.50) with a charming introduc. 1. Boalicea.............................. pp. 35- 36
tion by Charles Dadley Varner and containing choice selections 2. lle Tanant........................... 46- 50
fromt the larger book inicluding all of its foreign student and mis- 3. The Fixed Stars.......... ............. " 93- 96
cellaneous sangs. 4. Lochinvar.............................*" 169-170

To these favorite books has been added a third, the popularity of 5. A Clris;tmas an<........ ........ .. " 207-211
which is attested by the fact that every edition has been exhausted 2. Itiding Together......................." 231-232
as fast as printed. This book, " College Songs " (iailed frec for 4. MarInonI and Douglas.................." 256-258
50c) is unquestiunably the best as well as cheapest of its kind. It S. Tite Capture of Quebec.............. " 233-239
contains not only a selection of the best " id songs," but a splen. 9. 'te Rlide fromt Wient to Aix,........... .285-287
did collection of new songs recenitly introduced in college circles, December, Iss8.
most of which are copyrighted and cati be found in no other col- 1. Tite Trtant............ .......... pp. 46- 50
lection. Anong thent are such caipital ones as "Futiculi," 2. Thie Vision of lirzt-PirstReadiig......" 63- 66
"Paddy Duffy's C.îrt," " Drnlorning . Tie Vsion of Ifirza-Secoil Readmg... " G-- 71

by the Bnght Liglt." "Irish Christenintg," " Eminet's Lulla 4. 'Tte Bell of Atri........................" 111-114
McSoley's Twins,''Spais CavLocivar....................... 169-170CatlSrve dat îTussî," ''To iitile Br.îv-e," (qîmartet) Levi 6;. Al Chiristmîas Carol ................. '.' 207-211

"Carve dat possum," " To the Brave!st, (quartet) "Rosalie,' 7. Tite Ride fromt Ghent to Aix............ " 285-287
"Good bye, iy Lover, Good bye," "l Wh1at Beams so Bright," S. A Forced Recruit atSolferino..........." 287-28
and nianiy more choice geis. 9. National Morality ................. " 295-295

One of the best features of this, and the books first mentioned, Ti.next entrancu exaination will bu held on the 5th, Gth and
is that all of the solos h.rve pitmo acconpam'iiments. 7th of July.

That these books shtunlil excel othiers of their kind in value, is ('D.-
not surprising in view of the fact that their editor has lad at lis 2. Drawig Course No.-3, 4, or 5 will be accepted.
disposai the copyright mîatcrial and other facilities of the larguast E. A. M. T.-The Schiool Law, chap. 49, sec. 159, states:
music publhshmîg luse lii the anorld. Those whn desire the best 'Every teacher shall bu entitled tu be p.sid at the rate inentioned
college suit books shuld see tu it that y have the imprmt of In his agreement with the trustees. even after the expiration of the
Oliver Ditson &.I Co. period f his agreement, until the trustees pay him the whole of

-- ls- - - hi salary as teacher of the school, accòrding ta their engagement
(QucStiio U PrilwCL'. wiith hini, provided always that an action must be commenced

within three months after such salary is due and payable by the
QUESTIONS. trustees." We do not think the fact o the teacher's certificato

Will some reader of TIF ScuooL Jou3nsAL kindly furnish a solu- haviug cxpired can invalidate lUs right to sue for arrears.
tion to the fullowing question :- A inan and a boy are at work on
alternate days at a piece of work which would have occupied the G2L.viLLE Co. TrAciîEL-(l) If youl-hve taught the prescribed
boy aloiie 13 days. If the boy take the first day, the work will be tine, we tlîuk yuut are quaiified ii tIser respects. (2). (a) Jan.
finished lialf a day later than if the isan commences. Find how lOtI, 1886. (b> Five montha. (c) Appiy te tIe Secretary, Educa.
long a time they will take to du it working together. (Hamblin tien Departinent, Toronto.
Smith's Arithnetic, p. 284.) "Kiltx." T. P.-The Iist ia net yet eut et the press. Better apply, atter a

1. la the Literature for Entrance in July next the sanie as that short tine, to the Iispector ot Sohools et your district.
for the recent examinlations ?

2. What book or booka are required of candidates next July in
Drawing ? PETEnt, Peterboro'. enclose a solution et tIe question given by IPearl in your

A teacher engages to teach a school for six nonths, but the papcr of Jan. 7th
trustees carelessly neglect to gather their taxes, and thus keep himu 1
out o part of his salary. His certificate expires two weeks after lie
stops teaching,

(1) Can ho sue for the samne rate of salary for three nonths in 1 1 2 1 8 1
addition to his engagements ?

(2) If the trustees offset hini with the plea that his certificate tas
expired, cati lie sue every thrce nionths tiil he is paid and collect it ? 11 1 2 i 32 1

E. A. 3. T. -f10004 t '032 .0000U
(1) I au the holider of an Intermediate Certificato, Grade B;

obtained it in 1882 ; have taught since on a professional 3rd. An I 11 1 128 1 128
qualified to attend the Normal School ? 2-. 10 0 00

(2) (i) When does the Normal School open titis year? (b) How 1 1 512
long is it in session 1 (c) Wiat stepa sliould I take to obtain ad. -M- 03
mission1 GRN~VILE Co. Tziraimu ô-5, U= 9* 1oâ30000

Jah. a3th, 1886. Tie su a l of trge tous seruesforarrears
Pheas3e publiait iii tIse JouitAiA a alt f tIe textGbonNs authoCized To. se T En ( I thf minus ternis = p002ri848.

for tte Public Schools ow Ontarit in ftie follewing subjecte: G(r)J
inar, Gcography, Arithne1tic. Changes are 9h frequent that we TFe difvrnce = -1(e739557.
cannt kep track o! ail LThe subjecte. T. P. This quantity o tultipli o p by 16 at3e15832912.

(1) Whas ate tthe scections f roI the Ontarin Rescatra fer Litei 4
ture for tawe Et"traPce Examinationns in June, 18ts nms

(2) A perse» huys 0 par cent. City et Toronto bonds, the interest :.31821 063413119 .Ans.
on whichi is paid ycarly, and which are te bc paid oli' rit par three
Yeats after tie titnc et purcha3e. If iiioney bo worth 5 pcr cent., Snofar aus I know, there is no ahorter solution without sumunation
wht price holda le give far tue tonds? A. W. oq seuiet v eb "Pa" binyo

Caintown, Jano Jtan. 7


